**SPRING 2012**  
**STUDY ABROAD in CAPE TOWN, SOUTH AFRICA**  
Want to find out more?  
**Attend the Cape Town Symposium presented by this year’s participates:**  
**THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 5:00-7:00 pm**  
Classroom Building 101

*Drawing on the university's core value of Human Rights, the Honors in Cape Town Study Abroad Program provides one of the best ways to learn about yourself, expand your world view, and work for social justice while gaining skills essential to becoming a well-informed global citizen.*

**Appropriate for any major**, an opportunity to embark upon a life-changing experience designed to enhance your academic career! A chance to live in one of the most beautiful settings in the world while studying the multiple concerns facing South Africa as it strives to become one of the world’s most progressive democracies.

**Intern three days a week** at a non-governmental organization, school, or town agency whose mission it is to address social injustice.

**Take three academically engaging courses:** The History & Politics of South Africa; Race & Gender in a Global Perspective; and an Internship Research Seminar

**Immerse yourself in greater understanding** of South Africa’s troubled past while contributing to its vibrant hope for the future.

*For a more detailed description of this opportunity see the Study Abroad Website at [http://www.studyabroad.uconn.edu](http://www.studyabroad.uconn.edu) click on “Find a Program” & search for “Cape Town” or contact Marita McComiskey marita.mccomiskey@uconn.edu.  